Course Section One:

Class meets: August 14th, 21st, 28th, September 11th, 18th

- Mandatory New Student Orientation – August 7th
- Last day to withdraw from course section one without financial penalty – August 13th
- Last day to add a course – August 14th
- Last day to drop course section one with or without Academic Penalty – August 13th
- Last day to withdraw from course section one and receive “W” grade – August 13th
- University Convocation – August 18th
- Census Date – September 1st
- Labor Day (No classes) – Observed September 7th
- Deadline to apply for December Conferral – September 10th
- Final grades due for continuing students & graduating students – December 14th

Course Section Two:

Class meets: September 25th, October 9th, 16th, 23rd, 30th

- Last day to withdraw from course section two without financial penalty – September 24th
- Last day to add a course – September 25th
- Last day to withdraw from course section two and receive a “W” grade – September 24th
- Last day to drop course section two with or without Academic Penalty – September 24th
- Fall Break (No classes) – September 30th – October 2nd
- Registration for Spring 2022 – October 18th
- Final grades due for continuing students & graduating students – December 14th

Course Section Three:

Class meets: November 6th, 13th, 20th, December 4th, 11th

- Last day to withdraw from course section three without financial penalty – November 5th
- Last day to add a course – November 6th
- Last day to withdraw from course section three and receive a “W” grade – November 5th
- Last day to drop course section three with or without Academic Penalty – November 5th
- Final grades due for continuing students & graduating students – December 14th
- Degree Conferral Date – December 16th (no ceremony)

Note: Action Research and Internship Courses follow the start and end dates of the semester. These are not five-week courses. Therefore, those courses, if withdrawn, follow the Main University add/drop schedule.

*Stetson University reserves the right to update the calendar at any time.

Graduate Program Withdrawal and Drop Policy:

- Prior to the start of the first class – 100% credit
- After the end of the first day of classes, but on or before 20% of the term has elapsed – 75% credit
- After 20% but on or before 40% of the term has elapsed – 50% credit
- After 40% of the term has elapsed – no credit
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